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Brothcrll' Love and Sisterll' Affection.

a project of the Friends of Falun Gong: antl

Wheress, On June I 
' 
2015, "I nternational Clrild r en's tlay,' an .!1t!d1n$tional gro;rp of tecnagcrs began a jorr rnel across the I lnitctl Stirtcs on

bicl'cles to ntake a diffcrence in the lives of chiltlren brirg*ry$ccuted in China. The kids nill st:rrt their tour in 1,.\ and conrr to
Philadelphia on Jull t2,2015: and , ,, , . ,

Whereas, The bike tour, Ride To Freedonr, a projeci'qf 'F.i,iends'of Filun Gdng.r(foFG), an indepentlcnt. nonprofit org:rniz:rtion that
advocates freedont of belief for Falun Gong. a peacelul s+If-ihpf-ov,qg$nt,praqticqlgf Truthfulness, Compassion. and F orbear:lncc. The tour-
is a 3,000 mile bicycle ride beginning in LA and ending ;n Weshingl-at$Il0.; :Thp..iidB'.:iri a human rights crrnrpaign organizcd b1, rcenagers to
Shine a light on the brutal pemecution of Falun Gong in Chinar*Iiich,is] impa,qtiag.fanrilies and children ip Chin* a1t! ar.orrn6 the rvorld.
Gain the global support of millions of people around the world to gn{;,t$igiperieaution, Rescue live persecutetl orphans currently in hiding
in China and Save the lives of these children; and .., : , : : :, ,,-- r,. I :' i: ,''' . '..: :, 

'.

Whereas, Ride 2 Freedom riders arc Falun Gong practiiiqnerpfrou,U$rtrf Ure;u:AUai,lhel,hail lirru 5 contincnts and rcpresent counrries
including USA, Canada, GerntanY Israel, Poland, India. Tapznqia; Rllssra, Peru; U,lsisine ancl Czechoslovirkia. Each nrile of thc riders,
journey will be slreamed and broadcast by Ncrr' 'I ang Dynas TV {NTD.TV) and fhe Fpo"lt Times. There n,i1 br. a rvelconting part1, for the
riders at the Liberfy Bell pavilion as they arrive in Philidabhiarpn thr. morning ofJuty. 12.

.t i : ,. , ., ..'. 
' 

, 1,,'.

Therefore, By virtue of this Citation, the Council of the.tity,of fnitarlelpnia does lrcr.eby honor and recognize and *,elcome the bike tour.
Ride To Freedom to the City of Brotherly Lovc and.Si$terly AtTectioq.. ,lie copmend all involve6 fgr their tenacious efforts for the cause
and exlend the sincere respect and admiration of this,lcgiriative-pridy',. Congratulntidnsl
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DARRELL L. CLARKE, kesident


